
THE 3ATTLEOF ?ALLOTS.

General Beaver Opens the Cam-
paign at Pittsourg.

I'inHi an, S-it- . 25.

An iniftownfr nl fitliiii4ti- -

ration 1y Uw Aiiuri'ii" rVpuhlifsn Club

Iktp wn minlf. '' mTaritf-im-i- it

mith the State Extviitiv? Ounniiftw, thr
.wtawiuti f.irvnnfiil.Jaiue A. Beaver':

in4 nivh in theiuierrmtt.riaIainviK.
Gen. Heaver lyn ly coiiimituliitiiiir

hevmincnien ujintlieiiitTtt Uieywere-taki'ii- ?

in lialf of the Ke.ulilic;iu rty.

iilUt.-.- 1 that fnrtlie first lime in limlife

he ht committed U writing an ml. Ire

nj-m- I.litial sultjeetK. He lil this le-(u- e

lie ile-ni- it hi" inty fri reeon!

.lelif.erst.-1- tlie Ktainl wliieli ha lw
taken l.y tlie K. .l.iiinn Jiarty in the
nttemnfen f il" .Utfinii. In tlie rource

f hid reaifim: " Benver Mai'I, tvfi-rriii-

to Omprvfw:
It if matter of the very fin imrair-taneft- o

u in Pennsylvania wlietlier the
head of the Coiiiiiiituv of w ays anl
Mean uliall t- - Mr. Murriw. of Illinois,

the pnnelil t'hiiinuan of tliat committee,
of like views,or mint' other petitlaman

or our own "Pijj-iro- n Kelly," or McKin-le-

of Ohio, or dome oilier man of
equally pniiouinwl and wniml economic
views.' Every intelligent man

knows that the lnisiini intercut of the
community liiiiiir, in a lary? uieaxure,

.lepemient iijoii the aiiintinent oftliat
committed', ami tlie very announcement

tliat a if iitleman like Mr. Morrison ha

bwn ai'lint-- l Chairman of the Com-

mittee comes like a rleatli-kne- ll to tlie
iri.lu--1ri-n! interests of the country, cans'
rajutjil to shrink ami laW to lesMni,
and hriug ii'ii the country an era of

nnivrtainty an-- dread. I liejt

Kc.uh!iaii.cY-r- here in Pennsylvania

to see to it that, whatever tln-i- r course on

other in this cwini).ni may Is-- ,

they fail not for any rtan to vote for

the nominef of the K. j.uMiean jmrty

fir CoiivT"- - in our several ( 'oiijrressional
districts, lost liy a military vote in any

me dssuiet of the State a man shouhl
lie returned to Ohilti-s- s ho, hy his cjist-in- ir

vote. ieriiaw. miht nettle the imlii--

of ltrislatioii in a inaniier hostile to our
lies! inlcri'sls, ninl therehy paralyze the
inilustrii-- of the entire eountry. This,

in iny judtniieiit, is the trreat praetieal
question nf this campaign. As

tin this mil.ji-et- , anil second
on!v to our 'otin-ssi- i iiial dclcpition in
iiiimrtanei' isoiir Stale
There is'cvcry reason to cx-c- t that our
next Iv'slatiire il! more large-

ly than the la-- 1, and yet so

iiiiirtaiit is this question that no single
liyislative ilistriil shoiilil fail to jm.1I

every llciuililiiiiii vote for its Rciuhlicun
eaniiiilate fur Id'inwiitative, lent, hy a
failure to cat that vote, we shouM fail to
wcure what in my jtidi?-iueii- t is the sec-

ond consideration of this cauiiait.'ii the
Wit ion of a Tnitisi Slates Senator.
Iiurilij: the last tweiity-tiv- e years of our

existence as a nation many chaiii.'i's have
tiiken plait- - in our industrial and eco-

nomic interest aud relations. The linsi-nc-

interest of thecoiiiitn- - have Isnume
and are still more consolidate!
and coiilrolliil hy t'ri'at riratioiifi.
The fisterinit hiiml of (iMtection has
built iii vast industrial intensts which
are alike the jirideof our country ami
the wonder of the world. Thesechanys
and the new relatinlis intonhich they
hriiiit us demand advaiK-e- thoiurht ami
ar'ful expression on the part of political

parties. You will, then-fore- , fin.l in the
tu piililican platform of toilav questions
btoa-'hei-l and principles declared which
have never found a plaiv heretofore in
any declaration made hy Pennsylvania

and w hich, because of their
newness ami of their brew It li ami prai-ti-a- l

'haracter, demand considerate and
careful attention at our hands.

(me of the (rrcat industrial questions of
the ilay, indivd, I limy say, the
of this so far as the material
interest of the country are inncerntsl, is

outlineil iu what is called the tariff plank
of the Republican platform. I

cannot enter at this time into a discus-

sion of the tariff question (as it is com-

monly called) so far as its fea-

ture are eoncornei!. Such discussion in
this community is scarcely necessary.
The croat massi-- of your manufacturer
ami laborer an- - fully eon im-ei- l not only
as to the propriety but also as to the ne-

cessity of maintaining our tariff system
in in its integrity, as ilemamUsi
by our platform. Tlie system under the

of which tlie country ha treli-U-- d

the wealth which it had acquired in
more than two centuries of progress am)
prowth in less than a (feneration nsls no
defense and no anruiiient to
prove to practical men its value anil the
desirableness of its continuam-e- .

The general interests of lalxir are in-

volved in the question of the prouvtion of
our industries, but the lalmr question as

iokcn of iu jsipular parlanix- - is confined
in a irri-a- t uieasuiv to the relations which
exist liotwecn capital ami lalxir, or

the emplovtsl class and the em-

ploy inn class. The (Treat chaiuitw which
have taken pliuv within the hist quarter
of a century in theoriraiiizatioti ;ynl unsle
of oimlui-tin- ourn at manufu-turini- i es-

tablishment ami lines of tr.insmrtatioii
have csiusinI

chaiiv'"' in tlie surroundni's anil
of the eiiiploved class. These

chanpsl surroumlinL's and relations have
not always rsii.'iiiil as quickly as
they iniirht have Isx-- by those to whom
was committed the direction of lcv'i-l- at ion

of the State and the nation. It will be
I, however. uni examination, I am

mire, thai almost event' important law
ail'iitiiiir the iut-res- of tr

has Is-- conceived, passed and
by and through tlie of the

Republican party. The Repub-
lican (wrty stands plclisl to Uirislate in

m h a direction us shall provide imht
facilitu for eonf-n-n-x' and arbitration,
ao that the rijrhts of the workers, the em-

ployers and the at law shall I x',
a they oiijiht to lx, carefully and intelli-(eiitl- y

truarded.
In referriii: to another question in

wl.ifli the sx-ake- r said the jxsiplc were
dix'jily interested that of temx'ramv
he rcuiarki-- :

The object of the licpublimn jwrtv, as
I uiidi-rstan- it, is to tlivonv this ques-
tion from xiliti-s- ; to submit through the
Lepslatim-- ti,e v,,t0 ,, t)e jxiple,

of their partisan alii iat ions, an
amendment to tlietoiistitiitn.il which
shall cover the entire question. If the
majority of the are in favor of
Burb an amendment u the Constitution
they undoubtedly liave the ri;ht and
ahiHild have the privilTe" of saving mi.
If the iiuijority of the Msiple Hiuld !

oppoHed to such an amendment they
have the name right and the same privi-leg-

and the minority would he compell-
ed to Ixiw to their division.
While the Republican larty luav lie di-
vided inentimentt as to the
ncw or practicability of IVohihition, it is
nevertheless iu tav.ir of allow inctlie px- -

pick, vote their ncntiiiient uixm this
question. It is equally true that the I Viii- - j

o, ratic ,rty i n .unit le j

tion rrf the advisability of Pmlubition,
nd that many of it k',,,1,w would

votifop,xrtuuityotvumxi , favor of
su,h an .UH-,,;en- While the present
po itul contest iu this sute m undoubt- - j

edly betW these two great rt.es j

"i'p"-- u ejK-- oiner on que- - i

tions of polk, there is a third element
which enter into the contest and which

in undoubtedly a factor in it, whose atti-

tude ujn this question ought to Is? fairly

and frankly considered and discussed. It

is what t known a the IVihihition

lrty, and if its member lie w hat it

name implies each and every one of
them would if opjiorUiuity ollered vote

in favor of a constitutional amend-

ment prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating dnnks.
When however, it i known that the par-

ty does not lio(? for mmr, and that the
l.igusl efl'i-c- i of it action is to deftait the
only party which doe offer anytliing
pnwrti.ail upon this question, it is dillicult

to see how men of good judgment anil

sound discretion can in insistently lend in

their upxrt. The submision plank, as
it is calif! in the Reiib!ican platlonu, j

was inserted at the instance and request j

of some of the best temi-raiic-
e men in

Pennsylvania. It was advocated in the
Convention of that trty, and it Jiasnige
secured by those who have ever Is-e-

.Uilieiit ti the w ill of the I he

declaration is as Imnest and as binding
j

Um the party a any deilaration ever j

inserted iu any party platform. What

and judicious men j

exjxi t to gain by thrfiw ing away the
practical solution of the question in j

which they are interested, and voting for

a mere alistrwlion, the logical tendency i

of which Ls to secure the suci-e- s of a par-

ty w hose declared purpose is against all

that they labor for, I confess I am at a
Ioms to comprehend.

Much has Ixi-- u said of late years in re-

gard to w hat is known a the
question. It to a sub-

ject which to a greater or less extent affi-

x-Is every citizen of the common wealth
and the country. And in so far a the
rights of the are injuriously athft-e- d

by a discrimination on the part of our
railroads in favor ofanv industry, or das
or locality, a fair and full remedy should j

lie providml The xiwvr to regu- -

late commerce with foreign nations and '

among the several Stales is delegated to j

the Congress of the I'nited State by the
Constitution, and, therefon-- , we must Is- -

careful t in our legislation we discrini- -

inate against our own jxuple. The Re--

publican juirty has then-for- wis-l- ie- -

clansl in favor of what is known as the
' ("ill I. nil bill," which has lately passed;
the S'liate of the I'nited Stt-- s w ith but '

a single dissenting voice. It provision:
arc, of course, general in natun-- . and

Uin all the railpiads in the country. It j

is the most eoinpn-hciisi- and judicious
inciisun- - that has probably ever dc- -

visi-- covering this question It
can scanvly lie doubted that the House'
of Representative at Washington will
finally pass, although it has Isx-- teiiixi- -

rarily dcfeatiHl, this w ise and judiciou
measure which has lsx-- can-full- fram- - '

e.1 after an investigation and consultation
with men from all parts of the
country by a sxs-ia- l committee of the
S'liate. When this i done and the j

pledge of the Republican party to nass j

s.milar legislation for the State -

cd, it is dillicult to see w hat more can 1'
done in the present ixuidition of our car-- r

ing couipaiiies to meet the just demand
of the public.

Ict me say, in conclusion, that my
stake in this is very

sniall. I have no desire for plaiv except
a it may afford upHirt unity for the dis-

charge of duty. Imake no appeal to the
voter of the Coiiimonwvalth tlsm

grounds. If the principle of the
party which I repn-scti- t are not tins--

hich an' likely tj jinsluiie the Ih-s- I re-

sults in practii-- ; if they do not mxt:uid
satisfy the view of thoughtful men ; if
they are not the honest expression of the
honest sentiments f the massi-- s of our
Mxiple, then let the party go down, and

let me go dow n with it.
( ienend John A. Logan then briefly re- -

view ixl the great mlitii-a- l partus, claim- -

ingthat the reixird of the ratic par- -

ty siniv it had Ixvn in control of the Na- -

tional tioverniiienl did not convince any j

one of the wisdom of continuing it iu
power, and closed a glowtng tribute to
icn. Reaver's war w ith an expn-s- -

siotiof the liox' and lx'lief that the xe
pie of Pennsylvania would at the ovcm- -

1'lix'tioii sclix-- t him asf heir niver ior.
Sjxxx hes were alsoiiuade by ieii. s--

Isime, Hons. T.
M. Itayne and John I'aizcll, (Candidates!
for Congress, and Maj. Moiitooth.

A Put Up Job.
Well, mother, what are you thinking

about so earnestly?"
Mrs. Iathrop stood lisiking out into

the hazy glow of the distance, w hen her
husband's voice called her back into the
world of the l aud the present.

" Thinking alxiut, tieorge! I wa think- -

ing of the old story Ixsiks 1 usxl to read
when I was a child, of the gissl fairies
w ho granted a w ish to mortal. I w ish I
(xiuld have one." j

And what would it be?"
"That our Rolx-r- t would marry Kitty

Bnuv instead oftliat Ixxik-- riting girl j

up in Boston! "
" Perhajis he w ill !"
"Then-- ' no lnqie oftliat, I'm afraid ! "

j

Mr. Lalhmp laughed very gixxldiu- - j

nion-dly- .

"Never mind wife," he said ; "love is
like the wind you can't tell how or j

when it eoiin-s.an- you can't bind it with
chains, w lietln-- r of steel or of gold. Iytsm-or- a

Wylie may make him a very good
w ife for all we know."

Mrs. I.lthn.p shixik her head lessmd-ingl- y.

"1 have written to him and told
him just how we feel about it," she said :
" but Rob was always willful and set in
hi way. Our only son, too, (nxirge;
that's what makes me feel so bad."

And Mrs. Lathmp w ijied awav a big
drop that dimmed the crystal lenses of
her spectacU-s- .

"I had somehow set tny heart on Kittv
Bnuv," she added ; " I liked her so much
when lie came down to her uncle's vis-

iting. She is just the bright, sparkling
sort of a girl Itob ought to have for a
w ife. Oh. dear! Whv.-au'- t he see things
as he should ?"

"But you'll go to the wedding?"
" No, I shall do nothing of the sort I

don't want to expose myself to lK- - criti-
cised by those Htuck-u- p Wylie. I am not
obliged to marry because Rols-r- t

Lilt limp does!" ,

It wa seven week after thi memora-
ble conversation that Mr. Lathmp came
back from the jxistotlice with a twinkle
in hi eye and a curious smile ujxm his
face.

"HcboraVnaid he, "get the licst bed-
room ready for the company, and let'
have" the nicest cheese tor tea."

" Why, w ho's coming ?"
"Bob's wife."
Mr. Lathmp' fwe became suddenly

elongated.
"Then he's married, after all, and

never let us know."
" Well, you can't blame the isjor fellow

can vnu?" Hui.l i..,.i..,,..i - it
the mUl water v..
hi idea "

- , M w jn
Mrs. Lathmp rcsolutclv

" Y. you will, w hen vou hear"who it is coming. It Kittv'"
Mr i,, clHHMVrow cl.md

up a radientlv a Mav a morning
" Then if. Kitty Bruce he ha married

ailer alL lear me ! hy didn't he let us

know? But it's just like one of Bob's
roguish trick. "

"She'll In- - here on the evening train-s- he

and a friend," said-M- r. Lathmp.
"Boh is nnexpectedly detained by

biisim-H- s that may take him dow n to Al-

abama it is settled.and he thought
hi mother's house would lie the licst
plai for his bride during hi alisence."

"And he was right," criel Mrs..Ij-thm- u.

"Bob's Wife! Why, it seemu only
vesterifciy he wastxldling alsmtlhe disir
stone in a pink fns k. lVar. dear,
how time ! My !"

She was ready on the mn-l- i in her
!x-s- t silk dress when the whistle of the
coming train among the moun-

tains, while through the half ojn-iu-

door glttimeil an inviting pcrsx-tiv- of
shining damask, bright silver, and spark-

ling glai. w ith a luiktxl sponge
cake iu the center of the table, and pre

serve and pickles enough to give half a
dozen brides the dysjx-psia- .

" My darling .laughter," she cried
thmwing her arm

around the w aist of a j.n-tt- young lady

in an elegant traveling dn.-- as she
alighted from the carriage.

Kitty Bruce returned the kiss and
with a merry gayety that was very

fascinating.
" Then 1 am to call you mother?"
"What else should vod call me? li, I

am so glad that Boh married you after
all instead of

But the vivacious stranger interrupted
her rather hurriedly.

"Allow me to iritnxluc.- - my friend
Miss Ix.nora Wylie?"

And Mrs. Lathmp found herself lisik-

ing into the depths of a pair of hael
eyes that seemed to say: " Please U kind
to me !"

"She's dark, and little, and "

said Mrs. Lithrop to herself, " but she's
nice looking enough too, and lia a very
winning way with tier."

For now that Mrs. Lithmji felt her
sou to Is- - safe fmui the foils of the siren,
she was ilisjxisi-- to view a Wylie
with very dill'en-n- t eyes.

A week went by, and the bamineter of
Mrs. Lrthrop' mind was van itig

Her husband quietly watched
her, but made no allusion to their guest,
until one evening Mrs. Lithrop broke
out :

"A silly empty-heade- d child that'
what she is. aftcrail, ith no more brains

than my kitchen slave! ''
" Who? lxiuioiu Wylie?"
"No: Kitty Rnn-e!-

" Oh. you mean Bob's w ife ?"
" Yes, I mean Bob's wife. How I ever

could have lxx n s.i deceived in her be-fo- n

"
" Perhaps lie was dii eived just in the

Kiine milliner. But how lias she contri-

ved to change your favorable opinion of

her?"
" Why, she lies in lx-.- l until HI o'cl.x k

iu the morning, w hile laxmora is down
heljiing me alxiiit the dirty work; she
comes dow n stairs to sx-on- bmakf.ist,
with frowsy hair and slipjiors down at
Ikx-1- , and uiiuicndi d iu her dress,
to read novels and do horrid useless
worsted work ; she don't know a thing
about housekeeping, and she don't care
to learn; ami, oh, ieorge this is the
worst of all she gi-- s out ruling eery
afternoon with young Carringtoii, just as
if she wasn't a married woman at ail,
while Ijconora stays at home wiih nic!
If it wasn't for the comfort Wy-

lie is to me I I should break my
heart!"

" Jix- - Carringt in bringing Kitty back
from her ride," said Mrs.
"titxirge, tieoigelixik there! will you
doubt w hat I said about her w ick-

ed now ? Sr, be is actually kissing her !"
" I tax-,- " said the old gentleman dryly ;

"and who is that in the back seat?"
" Our Bob!" cried Mrs. Uithmp with a

little scream.
"Where's my wife?" demanded Bob,

after he had given his mother a sound
kiss.

"Why. there on the carria-g- step, to
lx sum," said Mrs. (.athrop, hysterically.

"No, she isn't neither,'" said Bob.
And little leoiior.i Wylie, darting into

his arms lined a velvet eyed robin solvixl
the riddle!

" Kh ! " cried Mrs. Lathmp.
"Mother, don't 1m angry with us!"

pleaded "but it wa-a- il Kitty's
plan. e she knew you didn't like
me and anil sin-'- ctigagxl to .lix- -

and I am Bob's wife!"
Mrs. Uithmp stan-- heljdessly anniml

for a moment or two, and then she t.k
litxmora fondly into her mothers em-

brace.
"And father knew all alut it." look-

ing slyly up at Mr. Litlimp. ' and lie
said it was wrong."

" So you were in the plot against ine,"
said Mrs. Lathrop. luilf-cryiti-

"but I don't care it is such a
luxury to love Bob's w ife.

A Fearless Lion Tamer.
A Parisoorrcs).nilont of the New York

tt'-r- ll siivs: Bidell is, without tloulit, a
far mom successful wild f t;iiner tiian
Van Ainliurgh or any of the famous
tamers of e times, and is an ohjtx-- t

of general HMiipathy on acciKiut of his
frightful adventure the other nighl with
his old lion Sultan. When this hcast
was brought to Paris, loiirtix-- u years ago,
the first thing he did was to kill a man.
Bidell has never for a moment Ixvii ig-

norant of tiie beasl's fcnijx-r- . Two years
ago I met the famous trainer at Troiivilie
and had many opuinunitii s of ixmvers-in- g

w ith him. He is a short man,
Ix iow the middle height and

of Herculean build. I should sav he is
the very strongest man I ever saw. He
is dark in feature, with black curly Imir,
rather of the Spot, ish than the French
type, lie makes no pretense to rule his
animals by kindness. lie reliosi.n sheer
fear, inspired by hi presence, to reduce
them to submission. His eye are the
most distinguishing feature alioiit him.
It is Uxui the ell'tx-- of these, he fold me
that he chiefly .icH'inls. His )...k w hen
excittxl can hardly lx-- described without
the use of apparently absurd adjix tives,
so startling is it. lie isa mail a!solutc!y
w ithout the sense of fear of w iid animals.
Armed w ith a short pror.g only, he w ill
march straight into a cage of full-gr- .. .

hxiirds, tiger or lions, fresh iu capti it v,
chasing th.-- all round fir five minutes.
A few iliiys afterward be will piss bis
Lead through their smoking jaw. Snltau
was the moist tiilheuit t be ever li.et.
Fre.iieiit!y the animal would make a
savage rush ut him if tin in-ye- s s, paruttxl
for au instantly only, and would be stoji-x-l

by the tamer's iinx'rious coolness
and left tearing the air with Ins s

paws a few inches from the master's nose.
The other night, when Bidell turned his
back for a moment, the lion sprang ajxin
him, rolled him over ami licgan tearing
him w ith his clows w hen, putting fi.nh
all hi strength, Bidell managed to hurl
him off and toescu- - by the ditor. woun-tltx- l.

however, in no fewer than s. v. iu.x'n
plaiv. Bhixling as he wns, he desirexl
totontinue thexTformance. hut was not
allow tx) to do so.

A young man wauls to know how to
bring ouf a uioutache. Tie a ..rd

round it tightly, hitch the cx.nl to a
post and then run btckward.

Maliiv and haired are very fretting,
nil apt to make our minds sore und mi- -

easy.

Lost His Satchel.
An oil man a corpulent

satchel disembarked from the. steamer
City of Cleveland one morning this week
and started on hi way up town. At the
corner of Water-- t a young man in glasses
rushed up to him, seized him bp the arm
and exclaimed :

"Ah, my dear Mr. I'nmpkins. What
an unexx-ctc- d meeting!"

" Very unexpected very," said the old
man, wearily. But my name is Siigsby,
John K. S igsby, of , O."

"A thousand panlons," taid the stran-

ger very much mortified. "Youure the
very picture of hiiiu What a misfortune
to lie so !"

j "I sin 't mention it," replied the old
j man, adding to himself a the spectachxl
' gent Ionian dimipix-iins- l around the corner,
j "Same old game."
i At the corner of Water and Siiierior
I

stnx-- t a clericul-liHikin- g gentleman, w ith
j side-- hiskers, grasicd hi hand warmly
j and exclaimed :

i " Is it iossi!i!e ? My old friend Sagshy,
of Bucyrus. It must lie."

" The very same," replied the oUI man,
" and you why, you are Sam Jimsou, as

j sun- - as guns," and the old nmn, setting
j dow n his satchel, lapx-- him on the

back with a coniiality that I(s.st'iied his
j back Ux'th.

"1 1 that is yes, of course," stam- -

uien-- d the sidi-- hiskered giutlcman.
'"And how is dear old Bucyrus getting
along?"

" Buliy," the old man, taking
the other's arm with a grip that made
liiin w iinx-- .

"And just to think that you are Sum
Jiiiisoii that used to iMine and see my
sister Maria years and years ago."

" And Maria how is sue doing?" ask- -

ed the stranger eagerly. "Tell me of the
' comKiiii.ti of my boyliissl days.'

" Ime.l," replied the old man, in a
choking voire. "IVad and gone."

' "lead?" cried the other, taking out
his handkerchief aud swabbing hi eye.
" No, no. It cannot be, .Maria dead?,

' How inexiin-ssibl- sad! Cut down in
'her hloviniug womanhood like a tender

flower. Pardon my excessive grief. When
did the sad event take place?"

" ixt me six," said tin- - old man, tight- -'

cuing his grip on the other' arm. "That
was iu the spring of '1.2. She was just
two Vial's and thri-- months old when
she ilied. Cholera infantum is w hat did
it. Cut dow n, as you miiiuikcd, in her
blooming wouianiio.! like a ten "

"1 1 guess I'll have to leave you now,"
said the gentleman of the side w hiskers,
struggling to get away. "1 have an ap-

pointment across tin- - river."
' So have 1," sid the old man, " and

on the way we'll talk about that ir'2 I
loaned you when you came up to Cleve-- i

land. Haven't got it with you? Well,
j la j that poliivnuinan across the
street wilder w ill lend it to vou. Sup'xise
w ,"'

But at this point the clerical-lookin-

' gentlenian slipjxxl out of his coat, gallop-- .
e.l down Supdrior stn-et- , turned under
the viaduct and disap'-eared- .

"Cur'us," muttered the old man, going
thmugh tin- - coat to if them was any
change in the pocket. "This is the
third time, and they always leave me
just when the conversation isat the most
interesting mint. Where' my "

Rut the satchel was gone. The ymuig
man in sx-tacle- s had not Ix-e- idle.

Those who will Vote for Beaver.
Yhe s.iilierswill vote fortheirixmirade,

tictieral lxx-iu- he mas one of
them in tin- - work of protecting the 1'nion
and in extending the rights of citizenship
to all our xxiple.

The friends ofAhrahaui Lincoln w ill

vote for him he gave his services
to his administration when work and not
w ords were needed.

Those who advocated fretxlom for the
enslaved will vote for him because he

fhe Kiuancipation
and ulvix-aUx- l such legishil'mn as

would six um their rights under the

Christian and moralists will vote for

him his life has lxx-- au exem-p'ar- y

one, and his record as a citizen is
as pure as that of a soldier is fumed. His
honor is unsullied, his hands arc clean,
and he stands ill our( 'ommon wealth as a
Koldicr-statcsuiai- i.

Consistent temperance men will sms-mi-t

him. for they fW-- l assured that he
w ill the will of the ix'ople in
this great ipn-stiii- heyoli.i which no )uli-li-c

ollii-e- r has the right to go.
The Bcpulilii-a- party w ill vote for him

heiiiuse he has lxx n faithful to it, and to
the country, and has shown the same de-

votion to Republican principles us a citi-

zen, that he did as a patriot on the
field.

Al! the well wishers for au aide, pun-am- )

just exix-u- t ive of lii vr should give their
support to iM'iieral Beaver.

The Ring was Recovered.
' A rather incident occurred at
White iU-a- likc a few days situ-e- . A

young lady from Chicago, whohadiieen
suiiuueritig at the lake w;is boat-ridin-

w ith a conipiinion, anil its is natural with
all nut rowing had her hand
dragging in the water, w hen a ring from
one of her fingers fell into the water. The
'plot ion of was not even thought
of. and after "a few days its loss was en-- i
t'rely forgotten. Almost a wix-- alte'r-- j
ward the couple were rowing in the same

I loctilitv, when the gentleman, on l.xiking
over the edge of the 1m Kit. discovered the
ring in almut ten feet of water. lnp- -

ing ids penknife near the ring, in order
to locate the spot, he rowed the
lady to shorn. When she had conveu-- 1

iently hid in a spot, he returned
j to the water, divested himself ofhis wear-- i

ing apparel, and wa soon in jiossessiot)
of lxiih ring and knife. The ring, w hich
was a is now mom highly
than ever pri.i-- by the owner, on ac--

count of its strange adventure. St. j'mtl
j I'xt'Hrr 'ivwi,

Th iiigli men's x'rs.iii.s ought not to lx-- :

hattsl, yet without all per.idventure their
' j tract it justly may. '
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Absolutely Pure.

Tliis f'i1er never variin. A marvel of parity,
strviiclli anil . Mure
thun Ihc or.liiiHiv k'iil. hm.1 raaluit lx' fXiM at
coniivliliiHi Willi the niillliuulf ol'luw let. ninirl
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ryuir. KliV lL HaKINI. 1"iiWiKK Co., Hi Wall SI.,
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Kanellons Seeing Machine Invention!

Wonderful Elssiir.j to tha Ladies!

IU 83t2Df Motion!
MAKES WiiflK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice as easy ns on oilier nuu-hine-

Genuine Iniprovcd Bent 'Wood Work.
Beautiful and Pncticnl Atlachuieut.
Hend for circular.

r PITTSB:JilCH PA.
Wholesale Df-at-i r for W i.t..-- n finmylvania and

Western Mar'Uuiii.
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iW.Ili !ticr.y ti: Uvxt ttV I H. it
M 'l'i tti'- "it;lu;ia,. mitl ll; Mini Uvn ve
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HOW TO KICP HEALTHY.
titafwi H.!vi.f t .i;.. iJr. w. yn. 1. Exrrvi j

daily. jm n' yofu'-t- i fiH- -l ::. Ijiokn
liit- - tirvht Miii- oi lift.- - Swryiif 'n Pill att i
uaturr will no the rvU Unt.
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PHILADELPHIA.

miJj BT ALL FNTEKPR1SINO I'WnOn

FOUTZ'SHORSE AUD CATTLE POWDERS

So Home win ttic of r.i!c. jum or Lex Fa-n- c

a. if Poa xia are nwtl la tlni.toutx foailfrtallitxirpanH prfvrit HoaCnoljiP!,.
Foati-- Pnwiir. WM Gtm Fowl..ftrt Powli-- will lixnaf Ih nnantltr of li.'iH

and rrean twenty p.--r eenuand ntake Uie butter Urm
anil aweet.

Kontz'a Pnwln win mre or ahmMt etkbtDrrx to wlit.-- Hofm odiI ittleare inaFitrrs'a Pnx-nra- wiu. itb saTiaracTUMT.
Sold everra

EaVlD X. rotrra. Proprietor.
SAiTIJtOBB. MB,
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A Kurdish Brigand at Short
Range.

m my visit in 1855 an incident took
plai which will liow how lam-- ami or-

der went on w hile the Turk gits gurgling
the smoke, through his water iie. On
the bench- - I came aenwet a fehow in a
pictureMjne costume, and one of the miwt
fiendish faces it haa ever been my chance
to gaze u;xn.' It was Mephistoplieluin,
but then Mephistopheles wan a gentle-

man, aud there was nothing of that kind
in this case. Pure malignity could be
traced in every line of the visage I had
before, men. Iking alone, and not know-

ing a word of the language, I made signs
to him that 1 wanted a sketch, and he,
like most Easterners I have met, had no
objections, and willingly stood for uie.
To le made into a picture (teems to touch
whatever vanity there may lie, ami this
brute had a touch oftliat in him. While
the sketching was going on, our inter-
preter came ashore with some others of
our party, and at my request iiniiiries
were begun as to w ho my model might
tie. He stated that he wad a Kurd, ami
had come down from the mountains
about some business. He cracked, pick-
ed and ate walnuts w hiUi the sketching
and questioning went on. He had a
small gun w hich rested on his arm. Talk-
ing to him almut it, the interpreter chan-
ced to ask him w hy he had not a sword
or a dagger, to which he replied that he
did not require them ; it was not his way
of doing things.

"What things?" was the natural in-

quiry.
"Of killing xxtple."
"Oh. you kill people do you 7"
" Yes."
" How do you kill them?"
" I stand coiiix-ale- behind a rock on

the road and wait rill travelers come up,
and when they are close enough 1 shtxit
them."

" What for do you sluxit them?"
"To get whatever they have alxiiit

them."
-- Then you mb all that you kill?"
" Yes."'
"How many men have you killed in

your time ?"

"Thirteen men and three Kussinns."
Why lie placed the Russians in a dif-

ferent classification was, unfortunately,.
not ilc.rcil up. 1 regretted afterwards
that this point was left so, but ill the time
such a trifle did not seem of any iiiijxtr-taui- v

iu comparison to the iistoiiiiiiing
disclosures this pine of humanity was
making. All the while there was a well-pleas-

sinqxT on his face, while he
nibbled away at the walnuts. The siin-x- t,

1 supnise, resulted from the satisfac-

tion he felt that his picture Was being
made.

" Where are vou going when you leave
Itatoum?"

" When my business is finished, I w ill

return to the mountains again."
" What will you do there?"
"Oh, please ( 1, 1 ho to slnsit the

first traveller I stx;-- , and hike whatever
he hits got."

1 he virtues of St. Jaeobs Oil, as pro-

claimed by millions of restored sufferers,
should induce everyone to supply his
household with this great . It

eouiiuers pain.

(.'atakhii critKii, health ami sweet
breath by Shiloh's Catarrh IJcin- -

edy. I'rii-- ."0 ivnts. Nasal Injector free.
Sold bv tiixi. V. Ik iifonl A Sin.

When Bttliy was sick, 'e iravf her rasti iria.
Win-- ltr wu a ( 'hi W, she rritxi Sir Oasturla.
When ulitf Iwemme Mi. htcune tof'stiiria.
When ant- - had fhiltlmt. she yave tlit-- ('ai.ttiritt.

Siiiloh's Vitai.izkk is what you ntx-t- l

for ('oii-tipatio-ii, Iaov of Apx-tite- , Irizzi- -

ness, and all syinptaius of lhsx-isia- .

I'rice 10 and 75 cents jx-- r Ixtttle. Sild by
tn'o. W. Bciiford & Sm.

lB m

Hay Fever.
For several years I have suffered great

ly from x'riodical returns of hay fever.
At the suggestion of Covert it Choever,
druggists, I obtained K'y's" Cream Halm

und' used a portion of it during a severe
attack. 1 can cheerfully testift as to the
iuiiiiediate and contiiiiuxl relief obtained
by its us-- . I heartily recommend it to
those suffering from this or kindred com-

plaints, i Key.) II. A. Smith, Clinton,
Wisixinsin.

Will vor svfi kk with lysx'siii ami
Liver Com ilaiut ? Shiloh's Yitalizcr is
giuiranU-et- l toenre you. S.ld by tiixi. V.

Kt'iifonl it Sm.

Not Just Yet Awhile.

it is said by the enemies of the Repub-

lican yarty that it has outlived its useful-

ness that it hasaci-oinplishe- its mission
and should he abandoned.

That it has acixnupli bed more than
any other party is admitted, and that it
has advanced the Notion in progress and
prosperity must also lie acknowledged.
The l,:storyof our country since ISfil, is

its history, the suix-es- s and development
of the Nation has Ixx-- its handiwork.
In patriotism, statesmanship, fiiiiin-e- ,

xi!itic:tl and honesty in admin-
istering the government it shows a record
cxtcmling tiirougli twenty-fou- r years
w hich is unimpeachable.

i!ut its misshin is not finished, nor w ill
it Ik- - us long as we an- - a nation under the
government which it saved from treason,
and w hich it enlarged in its charter of
human rights. As long as the element
w hich fought to destroy the government
controls the iK'inocratie jmrty, as long as
British Free Trade endeavors to close
our custom houses and consequently our
manufacturing interests, and as long as a
portion i f our citizens are disfranchised
by the threats and terrors of the mob,
that long at least there is a stem liccvs--

sity for the party which alone has siixxl
' i iieieiisc-ti- l proicciiou io un HX- -

I'''' i" very ftirm and under all circum- -
stances,

. . .
i is as Harmless as 11 is enective, is

what is said ot Kxl Star Ctiugh Cure by
lr. S. K. Cox, I). I)., Analytical Chemist,
Washington, I). C. I 'rice th cents.

Si.kki'I.ksh MoiiTs, made miserable by
that terrible. xmgh. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for yii. I i. V. llcul'.rd & Sm. i

Isn't it paradoxical that 1:11) o'clock is i

past one, while o'elix k is only half
" Itast ?

Slltljtll'x 'til till in. I f '..num. ,..;. ...

is sold by Oeo. W. Itenfortl & Sm on a
guarantee-.- It run Consuiuption.

Why is a man who can't lean by
like a laurel? Because he is

au evergreen.

For lame back, side or chest, u Shi-lo- h

'ft Porous Plaster. I'rice 2" cent, (i.
W. Ben ford & Sm.

Talk is cheap unit--- you employ a
Bte.iographer.

Choi h, Wiiooi'ixo Col on, and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Slid by in-o- . W. Bcnford & Sm.

The great noose of the day the mar-
riage knot.

That Hmkino Coruii eun be so ijuick-l- y

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee
it. Sold by Geo. W Benford & Son.
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Farmers.
HORSE HICH, BULL TRONG, AND PIG TICHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
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C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa. i
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DOUBLE COLLAR AND Qlt. CUPS,
It is iheoiily Wtu;iii imi.lv tliitl IiU-- (h titipntveiaeiit. Il avtniK l he n ri."x-it-v ..iif
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Attention, Farmers

TEUSKS, 1TA!L

400 Employees!

mm
any address

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOI,
FIFTH AVE1TUE SJSEET, PITTSEUP.a, FA.

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTTITTINCt ESTABLISHMENT.

CLOTHING.

Stores $i.5Q0.qsi

XEJID THIS

;tvtf

Wb will send Gratis
Our Beautiftinr l!!titrat(l New FASHIfiv fttmir M...t..ti n i. . ...
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CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
r.y honsm who repiwnt themaplvea a.a onr conevm. We have 50 Pran. h anrwhi. fir -!- ,- , l:..f --.f
I.iiiiimb is our Mnmnititli Npw PtiiiMin - n

KAUFMANNS' GRAND, DEPOT,
:!i Ave. and SmitMeld Strc?:jpLo.,?,y,.PnTSBDEG.PA.


